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Victorious In Maine
PREMIER
OfGREECE

RESIGNS
GRRKCK 1H DRAWN MUCH NKAH-

LK TO WAK. 1IKMF.VKl> KRK

Will TAKK MTKP IN

FBW DAYS. ¦'

ALLIlo Ant mut&sruL
(By United press)

London. Sept. II. Greece moved
nearer' to war today with the begin¬
ning of the allied offensive In the
Balkana. Reports that Premier
Zalmld had resigned were officially
confirmed at Athens tod#y.

Dispatches Indicate the capture of
four villages by the British. The de-|feat of the Bulgarians on both wings
canned a profound sensation. 8trong
British forces apparently engaged
the Bulgarians on the elft wing, ap¬
proaching the 8erea-Demlrhiaaar
railroad, which was abandoned a few
weeks ago. The Serblana are also
attacking with great vigor.

DEPUTIES FIND
JO-GAL STIll

William* and Proeto* Mate Raid
Near BloanU CWk. HUll Was

In Active Operation.

Deputies Williams and Proctor- lo¬
cated a still In the.vlclnlty of Blounts
Creek yesterday afternoon. It was
In active operation and they arrived
there just In time to see a negro
ruahlng away as fast as he could.
The still was of 70-gallon capacity.
A number of barrels, tools, two coats,
a bucket and other paraphanalla was
found on the ecene and was brought
back to town by the deputies. Twelve
gallons of monkey rum was also
found, and this was poured out.

FAYETTEVUtE IS GOING
AFTER BIG ARMOR PUNT

Fayettevlile, Sept. 12. Thomas H.
Sutton. N. A. Sinclair and Fred T/
Hale, .representing the Fayettevlile^
chamber of commerce, left here tor
Washington iAst night to present,
Fayetteville's claim for the location
of the government armor plate plant
before the general naval board.
The members of the committee are

very much encouraged with the hear¬
ty support they are receiving from
couyn'ercihl bodies, the ranroads, the
press of the state and Influential In¬
dividuals and declared last night they
will make a strong showing for Fay-ettevfiia sti the hearing before the
'general board Wednesday.

Congressman H. L. Godwin who.
conferri*! with the committee here
today. Is co-operdting enthusiastical¬
ly while Senator Simmon* Is waiting
over in Washington to meet them
tomorrow by special appointment.

Views FROM ROtJTR

(By Hubby * Darling)
Everything on Route S Is very flne.

Crops are very good Indeed.,
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blade

Woodard Is very 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rodger* were

the guests of Mrs. Scott Leggett Sat¬
urday night and Sunday.

Russell P*rry visited Mrs. Blade
Woolard last week.

Aurora Crisp was the gu«at of Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Leggett last 8ttfcday
afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Griffin is very 111.
Mr and Mrs. Slade Woolard and

daughter Vfelted Washington last

John Orlffln jpMltKd MIm Willi"
l»«t Snn<Uy tturooon

A. L BROOKS TO
AGAINST OVERMAN

(By United Pros)
New London, Sept. IS, American

farm era.wyi till Mexican m>U and
Atqert&tii:<leacfcers will teach the
Xerfclia mjrids. That la the plan
before* the- peuee coram f** inn today
and (1 la intended to be a part of
Mexico's regeneration. A« for in u-

^ .. har* onl,r
te sufficient to

tfcNtfmieans. Ev-
jpoid the
rferenciv

«t iii
before the qoeetlon'W.tK wUMr»w-
«1 of troops 1* defroltrly determined.

London.

Peare

Washington, Sept. 12..A report
haB reached Washington to the effect
that A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro, is'
to become a candidate for the sen-|late. Mr. Brooks, according to this
report, will seek to succeed Senator
Overman. The junior senator, It Is
taken tor granted, will deaire to suc¬
ceed himself, so the word brought
here by friends of the Greensboro
man promleeean inter©talng contest.
Mr. Brooks. It is said, already has
"received al&urcrfees of mrxv-
port from a number of counties. The
contest would come In the fall of
ld20. This report, It may be said, is
founded upon something more t*ub-
stantlal than mere rumor.

Mr. Brooks is president of the
State Bar association, and for yearB
has held a high place in the councils
of his party.

CHAKBES Of COMMERCE
HOLD HEETINC TONIGHT

A discussion of the packing plant
project for Washington. the question
of a road from Wilmington to Nor¬
folk, and a number of other impor¬
tant matters will be brought up at a

meeting of the Qhara^of of Com-

-iv^ijnr»iw hu luund
to

r.1
AIC EXPLANATION OF

ITEM FROM AURORA

On August 18, the Dally News car-'
rled an article under the heading
"Upper,Ten, Qive the Swellest Occa¬
sion of the 8eason.' Soon afterwards,
our attention was called to the fact
that the published article was erron¬
eous. We Immediately began an In¬
vestigation to ascertain the authentic
facts la the case. We learned that
the persop, whose name was signed
to the article, did not write It, nor
did he know anything about It. Rut
It was written by soma other parties,
not for the purpose of creating »ny
111 feeling, but only as a Joke. They
evidently did not nuppoee for a mo-
me&t that anyone would take offense
at it. The News Is glad to make this
explanation and hope that we will
not j again be Imposed upon in this
manner.

HRHO XRHSRMGHR, DSAD. .

WINS VICTOHIA CROH8

London, dept. It..The most stir¬
ring story of twenty Victoria Cresses
announce*! tonight concerns Private
James Miller, who wag mortally shot
In the sMomee while carrying an
Important disftnteh requiring aa Im¬
mediate answer.
He compressed the wound IHth his

haa4. delivered the message and re-
turned with the reply, falling d«*d
at the feet of the ofleer to whom h«
handed U,»

REV. NATHANIEL IlARDlXG.
On next Sunday, Rev. Nathaniel Hardin* will celebrate his forty-third anniversary an rector of 8t. Peter's Church. Aa far an Is known

there Is not another clergyman in the State who can boast of such a
yecord of service in one parish, and It Is doubtful whether there are but
one or two in the entire country.

oiunn mnmii is
RECEIVED IY L0.AL
WEATHEt DISPLAYMAN

The local weather displayman to¬
day received the following storm
warning from Washington City:

"Hoist northeast storm warn¬
ing. y a. m. Virginia Capes '.o
Jupiter. Fla. Disturbance over
the Bahamas Urill probably move
north and northwest and will
be attended by eant to north
Kales off South Carolina coa-it
during the next 36 hours. Cau-
tlon la advisable.

BLEASE AND MANNING
FIGHTING IT OUT TODAY

(By1 United Press) »

Columbia. 3. C., Sepr. 12. For¬
mer Oovernor Cole Blease, "the par¬
doning governor." and (Governor
Richard I. Manning are today again
before the State as th^esult of the
failure of either to register a major¬
ity In the vote at the State primary
two weeks ago. .

. V
MAI.VKH VOTE FOB

« «.>* .

»A^n»ocratlc) .92.039 .

j-OH>ubllcan) .58.862 .
. Gardner f Progressive .18.225 *
* Curtls's plurality ...... 3.177 .

IRIRH I*ART* VIOLENTLY
DENOUNCED IN DUBLIN

Dublin, Sept. IS..Violent speech¬
es denouncing the Irish party. John
KedmoMk-'pnd Joseph Devlin weredellvei*&:at a meeting in Phoenix
Park toifay in support of the "Irish
Nation League."

ResdWfttans wefe passed dtftiand-
tng the Ittstant release of polltleal
prisoner* In England and the Imme¬
diate cessation of martial law, Voic¬
ing determined opposition to a parti¬
tion of Ireland. <Mm4folng full self
government and calling on Irish
membera favoring IrlaVvpartHlon to
resign Immediately.

Bernard Campbell, a solicitor of
Belfaat, said the league meant to
banish Redmond's party from Ireland
"as Saint Patrick did tfte snakes."

...

\|EW RJWORD MADK IN
UNITED UTATRH HTEEL

(By United Preaa)
New York, Sept. II..A new highrecord in U. 8. Steel, common, at

105 f-l, was made today, following
th« molt of the «t«ction la M*l»«

HIGH MARKET FOR
COTTON SEED AND

SEED COTTON
asked about the cotton seed

and &eeiT cotton markwt this year,
William Bragaw 'stated that he be¬
lieved the market would open high.
He declared that cotton seed would
probably open between 137 and $40,
while Heed cotton would bring from
5 to 6 ceniB.

'This is only Tor the opening."!
stared Mr. Bragaw. "I believe that
both seed cotton and cotton seed will
go considerably higher."

CUTTING SCRAPE OCCURED
YESTERDAY AT AURORA

White Roy at Aurora Seriously
Wounds a Colnrrd Boy. Is Brought

to WiiHhlii^in.

Aurora. Sept. 12. Jesse Flowers.
18. a white boy, last night severely
cut Josh Ecklin. rolored. In a dis¬
pute over Homp timber contracts.
The negro's condition Is pxtremely
serious and then* is sonic doubt ex¬
pressed as to whether he will live or
not. F^ownrs wa* put on board the,
Washington & Vnmk-mero train this
morning for Washington.

SDELBIM WRITES
Our sale today of about 2f»,000

pounds was very high, and we sent
every man homo well pierced with
his prices. As I have been writing
for the past two flays, tips are higher
than 1 ever saw them, and I would
advise everyone to moll t£em as soon
as they can get th*m ready.
A great deal Of damaged tobacco

is showing up on the sale, and it
Bhould not be mfoted with -the sound,
but picked out when the tobaccos are
graded, and sold separately, as dam¬
aged tobacco mfred In With sourtd
makes the wfiole pile undesirable.

I Advise people tto grade from the
top of the stalk% down, as the tips,
and next to tips are very high, and
the second and third putting* #111
improve in looks If left to the barn

1 until the weather Is cooler and more
settled
We are selling everjr pile of our

tobacco for the top prices, and Vfth
*fr. Bass to cry the tobacco, we can

| guarantee every one of our custo¬
mers satisfaction.

Yours trulr.
V. B. 9HBLBURH*

f-U-H-Cp

E.&MCMR THE
L1CAN FOLD CV A

HWIIY£0VK 12,000
Democrats Claim Victgrv n the Fact

That Majors Re¬
el ucec considerably

(By I' lifted Pios^)
Auk >18, Me., Sept. 12. Main* In

hack Imo the Republican fold again
today, villi an apparent majority of
IJ.O'Mi in yesterday's elections. The;
Repubj'canB ire indicated tp be com-
ptet.>l> vktorloua In the gubernator¬
ial. senatorial and congressional tick¬
ets. Whether yesterday's vote can
be co-uldered a "pointing way" In
the November election is the point
that in being disputed among politic-
lane today
The Republican majority Ib not

nearly aa large as It was formerly
in the days of Frye and Hale, despite
the fact that the vote yesterday was
the largest ever recorded In the Pine
Tree mate.

WAR NEWS
(By United Press)I Berlin, 8ept. 12. The Turks have

joined the Germans and Bulgarians
'In their invasion of Rumania, accord¬
ing to an official Turkish statement.
The, German people are further dla-
satltfflfcd with the new goveipjment
food department. Optimistic state¬
ment from the food dictator here,
led to the belief that conditions will
be greatly Improved in the fall.
The capture of the village of Gln-

chy was today admitted.
Pr.-nrh In Balkan Campaign.

Salonika. Sept. 12. The French
have Joined the British and Serbians
in the P.alkau campaign. (Official).
The French are co-operating in the
capf.Jrt- of Yenlinah.

RuhkIiulh Take Prisoner*.
Peirograd, Sept. 12. The Hus-

Blann. In the Carpathians, today oc¬
cupied the ridge on the north of
Mount Kaupl. capturing 900 men and
13 officers. (Official).

Rulgnrs Retreating.
Athens. Sept. 12 -After a 36 hour

battle, the Bulgars are retreating
and are being pursued by the allies
The loss of the Bulgars Ib extremely
heavy.

Th* allies have captured the Bul¬
garian trenches north of Majadan
alone a two-mile front and to a

depth of hnlf a mile.
' Southwest Ostrova ha* Wen taken.
The Serbs repulsed the Bulgarians.

I Inflicting heavy loase*. Violent sr-

ItMlcrying continues around" Doran
Lake. The French have penetrated
the trenches south of Berney. In the
resumption of fighting south of the
Somme. German attack*. east of
Bellor en Santerre have been re¬
pulsed.

Advance In Rumania Contlnne*.
Berlin. Sept. 12. FWvy fighting

continues on the Greek frontier near
Struma. Bulgarians thus far have
been successful. 'The advance of the
Germans and Bulgarians continues
in Rumania.

RftDTCK S1ZR OP I/>AF AND
KBKP IT AT FIVE CKNTS

Chicago, Sept. 12..A reduction -by
t>rte thlfd ltr the ai*e of the flve-cent
loaf of bread appeared today to have
been decided upon by Chicago bakers
Instead of an Increase In price.

City official*, announced that ba¬
kers had purchased large quantities
of m<H»io1pal stamps for half-pound
loaves, instead of the three quarter
pound stamps formerly used.
X'rJtod States District Attorney

dyne, who Is Investigating the bread
situation with a view to possible
prosecution under the 8herman anti¬
trust -taw, sard today that the weight
of the five-cent loaf had been reduc¬
ed by tome Ohlsagq bakers a week
ago.

Republicans are jubilant because
the 1&6UPS are national and because
Senator Johnson proclaimed that th«
Wilson Democrats were supported by
the entire strength of the adminis¬
tration and were defeated by a Pro-
g-easlve prodlgr] and brought Into
the O. O. P. fold.

Frederick Hale, bod of former
Senator Eugene dale, found addi¬
tional satisfaction In the unexpected
defeat of Congressman Daniel Mc-
Gilllcuddy, In the manufacturing
district. The elKht'hour legislation
is believed to be responsible.
The Democrats are pointing to the

fact that Maine formerly ga\e the
Republicans a majority of 26,000.
They claim a victory In the erduction
of thltf majority.

POSSE TRAILS
WRSUVER

Relieved Thnt l.<oroy T. White in
Hiding Near Norfolk. Horrible

Tragedy Committed.

(By United Prew)
Norfolk. Va.. Sept. 12. A posBe.

with bloodhounds, are trailing Leroy
T. White, the confessed slayer of his
wife, who ww today reported no*r
this elty The dogs have tracked
him lo (he Roanoke river.

White's wife w*s ound Thursday
with her skwW crnah with th« btt|(of a revolver. A n- fouz^g betid*
hor body, read an ( ows: {'J writ*?
Ihls with my hand resting on the
head of mv vrlfe, wh" '1 1 have killed,
with my little thr« year-old baby
playing near her bod> "

White Is said to ave forced his
wife to deed over fo him $25,000
worth of property be'ore the tragedy.
He is described aa being "extremely
nervous." It Is belioved that he is
hiding near Norfolk and awaiting s
chance to enlist In the navy.

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETINGS
Cottage prayer meeting* of th*

First Baptist Church will begin to-
nisht and last throughout the week.
In the wwrt end or town the cottag*
prayer meeting for that section will
bp at M A. Marsh's rraldence on
West Third atreet. For the center
of town st Brother Satterthwaltp'a
home. In Nirhol*onvlltr st thr home
of Mra. Louies Cogens on Fast Sev¬
enth street.

Mr. Hurt M. Haynes. of the Moody
Bible Inatitute, Chlratco. will arrlvp
Saturday to conduct the singing In
the coming revival at First Baptist
church.

TODAYS PROGRAM
AT-.

New Theatre

"AOQUimBD"
6 Rp*1 Triangle Fin* Artii

PrMwntlDR
Wilfred l.ncu and Rnmi* I xiv«

flhdw biffin* at 7:45 p. m.

"THK IRON CIiAW will b«
.howm Wndnosdar and Friday
night of thla tMk.

ADMlfUUON Ie aad I Or


